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W:NIiMAl1&1 COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Main Roads Works Loan No. J, 1968, $60,000 
THE following resoluti'On was duly passed at a meefing 'Of 
the :Waimairi County Council held on :I5 August 11968: 

IPursuant to the lJjocal Authorities Loans Act 1'956, the 
Waimairi County Council hereby resolves 'as !flOllows: 

"That, [Of the purpose 'Oif providing the annual charges on 
a }oan 'Of $60,000 authorised to be raised by the Waimairi 
County Council under the a!hove-menfioned IAct f'Or the pur
pose .0[ reoonstructing part IOf Highsted Road, !from Bainton 
Street Ito Sawyers Arms fRDad, and par,t 'of Sawyers Arms 
Road, from lMorrison 'Avenue :to Highsted R:oad, the Wai
mairi County Council makes a special rate 'Olf 0.0060$c (cents) 
in the $ (dollar) upon the rateable value IOn the basis 'Of 
,capital value IOf all rateable property !in :the County of Wai
mairi; andthM Ithe 'special rate shall he an annual-recurring 
'Charge during the currency of the loan and he payable yearly 
'On the lIst day 'Of !April in each and every year during ,the 
currency of :the loan, hein~ a period 'Of 10 years or until the 
loan is ifully paid off". 

J. RmD, County Clerk. 
1989 

GOLDEN BAY !EJLECTIR]O !POWER [BOAIRD 

RESOLUTION ,MAKING SPECIAL IRATE 

Reticulation Loan 11968r--$50,000 
PURSUANT to ,the Local Authofi;ties Loans :Act '1956, the Golden 
Bay Electric !Power Board hereby resolves as toUows:1 

"That, for the purpose of providing Ithe annual charges 'On a 
loan of $50,1000 authorised to be raised by Ithe Golden Bay 
EJIectric !Power IBDard under Ithe albove-mentioned Act £or the 
purpose df reticuLationextensilOns and alterations, Ithe said 
Golden Bay Electric 'PlOwer B'Oard hereby makes a special 
rate of decimal nougbt five five (10.055) Icents in the dollar upon 
<the rateable value of all mteable pr.operty IOIf :the Golden Bay 
Electric :Power iBoard District; and :that Ithe special rate shaH 
be an annual-recurring rate during the currency of fhe lean 
and 'be payable yearly on the lIst day olf September ,in each 
and every year during the currency 'Of :the loan, being a peried 
"Of 115 years, or until the ~oan is fully paid off". 

I hereby certify Ithat !the above resolution was duly passed 
at a meeting IOf the Golden Bay Eleotric ,Pewer BlOard held 
on ,the '1llth day of iJuly 11968. 

J. P. OOrr1BR, !Manager. 
1958 

NBUSON lOllY IOOUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 
---l-

THAT, in pursuance land exercise IOf Ithe powers vested in at in 
Ithat behalf by the Local Authorities Loans !Act 11956, rthe Nelson 
City Council hereby resolves that, [lOr Ithe purpose 01£ providing 
interest and "Other charges IOn a loan IOf $l1,OOO~OOO to be known 
as the "Sewerage !Loan 1968" aUlthorised to be ·raised by ,the 
Nelson Oity Council under the ,above-mentioned Act lior the 
purpose df providing a new sewer outfall and sewerage system 
for Ithe Wakapuaka area and improving the existing sewerage 
system, Ithe Nelson City Council hereby makes and levies a 
special rate of 0.45795c in the d'Onar upon Ithe rateable value 
.on Ithe !basis 1O'f the unimproved value IOf all the rateable 
property in the City IOf Nelson, compris'ing Ithe whole 01£ the 
said City, and such 'special rate shall be an annually recurring 
rate during ,the currency IOf such loan, payable yearly on the 
15th day 'Of August tin ea'ch and every year during the currency 
of the }oan, being a peried IOf 20 years, or until such lean 
is paid IOff. 

I herebycertjJfy thaJt <the Ibollewing resolutilOn was passed by 
the Nelsen City Oouncil at a meeting held lin !the City Council 
Chambers, Trafalgar Street, Nelsen, on Ithe ,15th day 'Of August 
1968. 

W. B. IMoCUULOUOH, Town !Clerk. 
1965 

lNGlliWOOD COUNTY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL IRATE 

PURSUANT Ite Ithe Local Authorities Loans Act 1956, the 
Inglewo'Od Oounty Oouncil hereby res·olved las !fiollows: 

'''I1hat, for the purpese ,'Of providing ;the annual ,charges on 
a loan of $50,,000 authorised to be raised by the ilngleweod 
County lOouncil under the above-mentroned IAct !f'or :the pur
pese 'Oif making ladvances tl'O If,armers in terms of ifhe Rural 

Heusing Aot 11939, the said :Inglewoed County Oouncil hereby 
makes a special rate 1O'f decimal 'One zero six seven cents 
(0.'l067c) in the dollar upon the rateable value :(on the basis 
olf ,the unimpfoved value) of all rateable property of the whele 
of the !Oeunty ''Of 'IngJeweed; and that the special rate shall be 
an annual-recurring 'fate during the currency ,of the loan and 
be payable half-yearly 'On the 30th day leif !June and the 31st ,day 
of December in each and every year during the currency 'Of 
the loan, being a peried IOf twenty-five (25) years, or until the 
loan is !fully paid IOff". 

,I hereby certilfy that the ifioregoing resolution was duly passed 
at a meeting lolf the Inglewood Oounty Council held 'on the 
nth day 'Of August i1968. 

1959 
K. J. [JITII[)B; !Ceunty Clerk. 

CARTERTON ,)30ROUGH COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Pensioner Housing Loan 1968, $17,450 
THAT, pursuant to the L'Oca~ Authorities Loans Act 1956, the 
Car,terton Boreugh Ceuncil hereby resolves as !f'el1ows: 

That, for the purpDse of providing the annua~ charges en 'a 
iDan 'Of $17,450 authorised to be mised by the Carterton 
Borough Coundl under the abeve-mentioned Act for the 
erection or pensi'oner housing, the said Carterton Borough 
Council hereby makes a speCia[rate ,of decimal nought neught 
nought five three four two two or one donar (.00053422 or $1) 
upon the ratea:ble value of al~ rateable property in the HOflOugh 
of Carterton, and that :the sa'id special rate shall be an annual
recurring rate during the currency iQf the loan and be payable 
half-yeaIlly on the 1st day of December and the 1st day of 
June 'Of each and every year dming the ,currency !Of the loan, 
being a periodorf 40 years or until :the loan is fu1l[y paid off. 

lt is not proposed to ·ceHect the Ispecial rate as Vhe l'oan 
charges wiN be met out 'of rental 'or the 'cottages. 

I 'hereby certify that the above reso~ution was duly passed at 
a meeting of the Catterton BDrough Council on 15 August 
1968. 

Oated at Carterten this 16th day of AugUJSt 1968. 

1966 
V. D. MOORHEAD, Tewn Oerk. 

WA]MAtRJ COUNTY OOUNCJ!L 

SECURITY RATE 

Water Supply Redemption Loan 1968, $36,000 
PURSUANT to the lJecat Autherities [Jeans Act 11956, Ithe Wai
mairi County Council hereby resolves a's If'Ol1ows: 

'Th3it, for :the purpose 'Of pmviding Ithe annual ,charges on 
a loan of $'36,000 authorised ItO be raised by the Waimairi 
County :Council under 'the above-mentioned Act fer the pur
pose 'Of repaying 'on maJtuiity $9,000 10[ the Wiater Supply 
Supplementary Lean Ne. ,2, 11958, of $\12,000; $9,000 'Of the 
Water Supply Supplementary [Loan rNe. 3, 11958, olf $11,4,00; 
and $118,000 of the W3!ter Supply !Supplementary !Loan i1958, 
of $29,000, all iQlf which matures 'on 115 September 11'968, the 
said Waima'iri Oounty 100uncil hereby makes: 

(a) IA. special liate 'Of 0.002054c (c)· lin the dollar 1($) upon 
:the rateable value {'On lthe basis of capital ~alue) 
;of all rateable properties within the special Eating area 
whichoomprises the whole IO!f Ithe IMiddleton Riding 
'Olf the Icounty; . and from I~he 'Middleton Riding 
boundary 'en Yia~dhmst 1RJ0ad, aLong Yialdhurst Rload 
Ito Russley Road; thence nerth lalong R:ussley RDad 
ij:o Memori!al Avenue; east aLong ;Memorial Avenue 
to R:oydvale Avenue; thence nelith along Roydvale 
IAvenue, Wooldridge iR:oad, ti~ Harewoed iR<oad; 
thence east aleng lHarewDod R!oad Ito Cfofton t&oad, 
north a}eng Cmf,ten Road to Sawyers IArms lR:oad; 
<thence in an easterly directien along Sawyers Arms 
RJoaJd to Hig'hsted 'R!oad; along Highsted Rioa'd in a 
neritherly direction Ite Ctaridges Road, east along 
Claridges iR'Oad ito IGrampian R<oad; thence in a 
ner.th-eaSiterly direotion along Grampian Road to 
Cavendish 'Rioad, nerth a}ong Cavendish \Read Ito 
Styx IMill 'Rlea'd; thence east along Styx :Mill iRoad 
te its junction with the IMain North Road; from !this 
point continuing in an easterly direotion ItO Farqu
hars ~oad; ,thence aLong Farquhars Road to Grim
seys Road; thence isouth along Grimseys Road to 
Winters tRoad, along Winters ;R<oad ,in a westerly 
direction to the city boundary; :thence following 
areund the city boundary generally in a westerly 
direction te Ham Road; thence in a westerly direc
tien aleng Ilam R:oad :to the IMiddleton . (Riding 
boundary on [lam !R:ead;and 


